
  

GREETERS              
JULY          24 - Jason & Chanc Orzell
                    31 - Ginelle Ford
AUGUST     7 - Bob & Barb Orleck
                     14 - Craig & Loretta Stalnaker
                     21 - Lawrence & Sarah Stalnaker
                    28 - Richard & Margaret Waite

NURSERY (Infants-3 yr)

                  During Sunday School     During Church Service

JULY          24        Ricka Anthony   Sue Lewis
         31  Alison Scully    Sarah Stalnaker
AUGUST     7             Alison Scully               Robin Terry
         14             Ricka Anthony            Melinda Riddle
         21             Alison Scully              Sarah Stalnaker
                    28  Melinda Riddle  Alison Scully

WORD OF LIFE FUNDRAISER

On Friday and Saturday, July 29 and 30 our youth will be having a 
fundraiser at the Randolph rest stop to raise money for their Word of Life 
camping week.  Please bring your baked good to the church by Thursday, 
July 28.

BARRE CARE NET PREGNANCY CENTER  DIAPER PROJECT 

Our church goal is to donate at least 100 size 1 diapers per month - from 
January to December 2016.  You can help by bringing in size 1 diapers & 
placing them in the basket under the table at the back of the church, placing 
a donation in the wooden box marked Donation for Care Net Diapers or in 
the offering plate with check memo marked Care Net Diapers, or bringing 
in coupons for diapers.  Thank you for the donations that enabled us to 

purchase the diapers for June and July.  Now we can get a head start 

on August.

DEACONS MEETING YOUR NEEDS

If you have needs during the month or when Pastor is unavailable for 
emergency concerns, please contact the Deacon of the Month, Tim Mills at 
728-9518 or at bfrdeacons@gmail.com. 
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The Baptist Fellowship
1051 Route 66     P. O. Box 344

Randolph, Vermont  05060

www.bfrvt.org 

802-728-5318

Pastor George Sweet

802-281-8391

Office Hours: Monday - Thursday  1:00 PM - 5:00 PM

 *Tim Mills  (728-9518)     

Andre St. Denis (728-5744)    Bob Scully (728- 4680)

 *Deacon of the month

Pianist - Andra Mills

Sunday

Sunday School for all ages                             9:30 AM

 Morning Worship Service                            10:45 AM



Dear Church Family and Friends,

Forgive me for my lack of creativity, but I want to continue to use 
this space to share information that I recently read on reaching our  
community.  The author is Trevin Wax, a LifeWay employee who is the 
managing editor of the Sunday school curriculum, “The Gospel Project.”

In an anti-institutional culture, a church does not gain clout simply 

by its status; it earns clout through its service to the community. Not 

surprisingly, people are more likely to attend extracurricular church activ-

ities than a worship service. Personal spirituality and community contribu-

tion take precedent over the functions of organized religion.

As we consider this research, we can either bemoan the lack of 

interest in a church service or we can step up our outreach and consider 

new ways of engaging people in our neighborhoods.  Why not invite people 

in to see how Christians are salt and light?  Why not show the ways the 

church invests in the surrounding community?  In our time, seeing the 

church at work will often precede seeing the church at worship.

Unchurched people are open to conversations about God and 

invitations to church. But what will these conversations consist of?  More 

than half of unchurched Americans are interested in the big questions of 

life, and a sizeable majority believe it is important to discover your deeper 

purpose. If we are to be faithful Christians in this – our time, we must 

consider the questions about direction and purpose that nag at the people 

in our community.

•What is the point of everything?

•Why are we on earth?

•What does “the good life” look like?

We should start with the questions people are asking.

The sentence that most caught my attention in this section was “In 
our time, seeing the church at work will often precede seeing the church at 

worship.”  Let us pray for God’s guidance as we seek to get outside the 
walls of our church and into our community.  May God direct your steps 
and bless your service to Him.

Pastor George

JULY BIRTHDAYS

24-Lenora Larkin  29-Judy Pierce

AUGUST BIRTHDAYS

5-Anita Burch, Ada White  12-Erin Terwilliger  17-Olive Towne 

22-Morgan Riddle  28-Norman Larkin

        JULY        OCT - JUNE

General Offerings Budget   $11,002         $99,018

General Offerings Received              $  8,168         $98,623

CareNet Baby Bottles    $404.59

 THIS WEEK’S ACTIVITIES

TODAY 12:30 PM - Pot Luck Lunch with the VBS 

            mission team from Enon Baptist 

           Church in East Bend, NC.

MONDAY-FRIDAY   9:00 AM - Noon -  VBS

MONDAY                  10:30 AM - Noon Ladies Bible study at 

                     Marilyn Bay’s Randolph House Apt 101

          7:00 PM - Prayer group at the Water’s home

FRIDAY     3:00 PM - Praise Team

FRIDAY/SAT         9:00 AM - 4:00 PM - Rest Stop Fundraiser

SUNDAY              9:30 AM - Sunday School 

                                     10:45 AM - Worship Service

LOOKING AHEAD   

There will be a burial service for Major Mac on Friday, August 5 at the 

Randolph Center Veteran's Cemetery at 9:00 am.  Afterwards, at 10:00 

am, there will be a fellowship time at the church.


